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Appendix A:  Crops Requested for Certification 
Please complete this form if you have chosen not to list all of your crops requested for certification on page 1 of the Organic Farm Plan.  

Check off the Saving Seed column if you are saving seed from any crops you are growing. 
 

FARM NAME:       DATE:       

 
Crop How Many 

Acres / Row Feet 
Field ID or Greenhouse ID Saving 

Seed? 
    

VEGETABLES                   

arugula                   

asparagus                   

beans - green                   

beans - wax                   

beans - dried                   

beets                   

bok choy                   

broccoli                   

brussels sprouts                   

cabbage                   

carrots                   

cauliflower                   

celery                   

chard                   

collards                   

corn - popcorn                   

corn - sweet                   

cucumbers                   

edamame                   

eggplant                   

garlic                   

gourds                   

greens - mix                   

ground cherries                   

kale                   

kohlrabi                   

leeks                   

lettuce - heads                   

lettuce - mix                   

melons                   

mesclun mix                   

mustard greens                   

onions                   

parsnips                   

pac choi                   

peas                   

peppers                   

peppers - hot                   

potatoes                   

pumpkins                   

radishes                   

rhubarb                   

rutabaga                   

scallions                   

shallots                   

spinach                   

squash - summer                   

squash - winter                   

sweet potatoes                   

tomatillos                   

tomatoes                   

tomatoes - heirloom                   

tomatoes - cherry                   

tomatoes - grape                   

turnips                   

Other:                   
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Crop How Many 
Acres / Row Feet 

Field ID or Greenhouse ID Saving 
Seed? 

    

CULINARY & MEDICINAL HERBS    

basil                   

chives                   

cilantro                   

dill                   

fennel                   

mints                   

oregano                   

parsley                   

rosemary                   

sage                   

savory                   

thyme                   

Other:                   

    

     

    

FLOWERS    

cut flower -perennials                   

cut flower -annuals, biannuals                   

bedding plants - perennials                   

bedding plants – annuals, biannuals                   

edible flowers                   

Other:                    

    

    

SEEDLINGS for sale & on-farm use Number of flats   

vegetable                   

herb                   

flowers                   

Other:                   

     

    

BERRIES    

blackberries                   

blueberries                   

cranberries                   

currants                   

grapes                   

raspberries                   

strawberries                   

Other:                   

    

    

FRUIT & NUT TREES    

apples                   

cherries                   

peaches                   

pears                   

pecans                   

plums                   

walnuts                   

Other:                   

    

     

NURSERY CROPS & TREES    

Christmas trees                   

fruit trees                   

nut trees                   

landscape plants                   

landscape trees                   

Other:                   
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Crop Amount Planted 
Acres / Row Feet 

Field ID or Greenhouse ID Saving 
Seed? 

    

FIELD CROPS & GRAINS    

barley                   

corn                   

cotton                   

hemp – for fiber                   

hemp – for buds/leaves                   

oats                   

rye                   

soybeans                   

wheat                   

Other:                   

      

    

    

HAY    

alfalfa                   

clover/grasses mix                   

sorghum                   

timothy                   

vetch                   

Other:                   

     

    

    

PASTURE    

                   

                   

                   

OTHER CROPS      

                    

                   

                   

                   

                   

                    

                    

                    

     

 


